
-STARTLING,_BUT TRUE
:EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happens, that the wife lingers fromyear to year in that pitiable condition as not even
for one day to feel the happy and exhilarating info-
once incident to the enjoyment ofhealth.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in the flush of health and youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-
explicably, becomera feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nervesunstrung,
spirits dginmsal, ommtenance bearing pof sufferu3g, sad anotter Ordeal and mental proe•
nation, arising from ignorance of the simplest andplainest miles of health as connected with the mar-
nag.e state, the violation of which entedle disease.
inferring and misery, not only to the wife; but often
HEREDITHY-COMTLIINTB UPON THE CHILDREN

" 17NTO Ism MILD AND FOURTH OENEEATION,
transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFUL A

HYPOCRONDEILA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING'S EVIL, and other and

worse Diseases, as a
DREADFUL INHERITANCE

FROM THE PARENTS.
" And must this continue? Nowt this bo LA there nnmilady? Norelieft No hoper
The remedy is by knowing the amass and aroldinethan, and knowing tbe remedies, kw] benefiting by tbem .Theseare pointed oat In

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles ..f this in the
vicinityon Roston. I know the effect of it in every case.—
So sure Re water will extinguish fire. so sure will this
cure humor. I never cold a bottle of It, hut that sold an-
other; alter a trial It always speak for Itself. There are
two thingsabout this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows in our pasture... in some placesquite
plentiful, and yet its value has never been kuowa.until I
discovered it in IB44—second that it should en,all kinds
of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise. and great
popularity of the discaery. I will elate that In April,
1851, I peddled It and sold about six bottles per day—ln
April, 1814, I aold over one thousand bottles per day of 01

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years. say that nothing In the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it, There Is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept It strictly for humors
—but since its introduction a, x general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues Lave 'co'found in it that I
snorer susp....cted.

Several. rases et nts—a w,o, al-
ways considered Incurable. have L.Len cured by a few bot-
tles. 0. what a nicety if It proVo 441 .,,t11111 in All ...arse of
that awful malady—tbs., ar,, who have seen tnrrr
of it than I have.

I know of ,C,,,tl.llers.4 Dropsy, all yet III•41. Igtql
piecured by it. F, the varion., dineao,.of line Liver. Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Fen, and Ague, Pain in
the side, Di:ORR, "I the Spine. and psi till:lady in diseases
of the Kidneys. the discover, lots done more tr,.od than
arty medicine ever known.

No .:mugsof diet ever ueeeautry --rat 11,

and enough of it.
DIRFATIOY, FOR I.:,,L.—Adults one table spoontul per day

—Children over ten yearn dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As uo direc-
tion., ran be applicable toall constitution, take sufficient
t.. "ii the bowels twe e a day.

Manufactured Ly
DONALD KENNEDY,

Nun 1.211 Warren St.. Roxbury, Maws.
Pi ice •

BY DR. A. M. 11ACRICEAU,
noiruelca o DIECIUSI2I 0/ IrOJCIN

One Hundredth Edition , (500,000). /B 'n°.• PP'25i)

[or rani rare, Eau =Duo, {1.00.)
A standard work ofmitabUshed reputation., found clamed

In the catalogued of the greet trade calm k New York,
ildlatlekka, and other atlas, and sold by the prlndOal
booksellers in the United State.. It wee Brat publi•hwl
fl 1847, sham which time

FIVE HIINDIIKD THOMAND COPrEe
uses been sold, of which there were upwards of
oNE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,

attesting the high esttmation in which it is held as a re
liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author having devoted his exchisire attention to the
trestruentofoomplalnts peculiar tofemales, In respect to
which he Is yearly consulted by thonsimds both In person

and by letter.
Hoe every woman can discover, by comparing her own

symptoms with thoee descnhed, the nature, character.
eauses of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints .

The wife about becoming a mother has often need .•f

tnetroction and advice of the almost Importance to tn,

future health, in respect to which her sensitiveness for

bids cocurtiltlng • medical gentleman, will find such in

+traction and advice, and also explain ciany grantow
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities Incident to her situation are described.

How many are suffering from obstructions or irregular
ides peculiar to the female 11),CAM, which undermine the
health. the effect, of which they are ignorant. and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice .
Many coffering from Fragment uteri (falling of the womb).
or from fluor cams (weakness. debility, ho.) Many are

Wholesale Agents. Now York City, C. Y. Ulirkner. 01
Barday Street.; C. 11. Bing, 192 Broadway: Rushton .k Clark
::75 Broadway; A. B. & D.Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold in ltochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agent:,
11.2 State Street: also by L. Post & Co.

General Agent.—T.tlV. Usot.t rk Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, \Vnt. 0. Baker,

:amuellehen,B. li. lifturman. II A itr.ckatiehl. Chas.
and John F. Long. r pril 24 Iy-1 J

In constant agony for many months preceding eounne
went. !deny have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are

ir Ic i Inbold's GC/1111111C PrepAratloll6.
.ki lIEL3II4OLIr6 lilt:111,Y CONCENTRATED COM-
POUND 1,1,1.71 D EXTRACT IitiCIIU, fut Diseases of the
Madder and Kidney e, Secret Diseases, Strictures, Weak-
neg., and all Diseases of the Sexual Organs, whether in
mile or fetnale, from whtetever cause theymay hay. nrigi-
'laird and 11, matter Cl how lungstanding.

!warded during such time. will Each find In its p.c.•. to.

moans of prevention. amelloralloit and relief.
It is of course Impracticable- to convey folly the

+abject, treated of, an they are of • nature strictly In

tended for the married or those oontempLatlng marriage
Reader, are you a husband or w father! a wife or •

if you have contracted the terrible disease. which when
ere seated In the system, will surely go down from our

erntiuu to another, undermining the constitutionand
sapping the very vital fluids of Ills, do net trust yourself
in the hands of Quacks, who start up every day in a city
like this, and fill the papers with glaring falsehoods too
well calculated to deceive the young and those not ar-
guninted with their tricks. You cannOt be ,ar erei in
the selection of aremedy in t hese• cases.

mother flare you the atucere welfare of Lho/e you lora
at heart! r'rore your linearity. and lose no time In
ieernhag what cans,s interfere with their health and h.p
plum not leas than your own. It will *veld to yon and
yoars, as it has to thousands, many a lay of pain sad
anxiety, followed by Moonless; nights, Incapacitating th.

mind for ita ordinary aroostion, sad exhausting tho.o

Till: FLUID EXTRACT Itt.CLIC Las leen !cancan...l
by ..mitteat Physicians the greatest reined:: ever known.—
I t Ina medicine perfectly pleasant in Its taste and very in-
tirwelit in its action. and yet so thorough that It annihi-
late.: every particle of Op. rank mud poheeecis virus of this
dreadful tliNettse; and. unlike other reinediei. it act
dry up the iliseavc in the blond.

C.ocititutional Debility, brought on by self abit,e.a moat
terrible disease. which has brought tlctitisitults ot the hu-
meri rote Ie untimely graves, thus blasting. the brillliant
licpe, of parent,, and blighting in 'the bud the glorious
ambiti ,n of many a noble youth, can 1,. cured by this in-
fallible remedy. And to.. a medicine which must benefit
everybody'. hien the simply delicate to the confined anddespairing invalid,an equal is to he found, acting titithas a
t • arc and Preventive. •

means for medical attendance, medicine', and advertierd
nostriams which otherwise would provide for declining

years, tUe inti •! ege Add the roper

yourchild rrn

In conseqLon., ot uuiversal ja•pularity of Ihr s
as evidenced by it. OXtraonlinary sale, various ,ropo,
Lions have beou attelupted, as well on booksellers aq o
the public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,n
and surreptitiouv infringements of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions, it has been found necalasty
therefore, to

•
11ELNIBOLD',- lllUItLI t,I9Nt7ENTRATED cI)

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA. for purifying the
Blood, removing all diseases arising from excess of Mer.
,ury, exposure and imprudence in life, chronic constitu•
florinl di,ease, arising from on impure state of the Blood,
and the only reliable and effectual known remedy for the
-are of S ,rofulm, Salt Rheum, bold Head, Ulcerations of
the Throatand Legs, Pains and ttwellings, of the Bones.

on the Fe.•e, and all 5.,dy Eiuptionspf the
Skit,

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to boy no book unless the words Dr. A. M. Nauman...sr.
129 Liberty Street, N. Y.," is on (and tho,entry in the
I.lerk's Office on the back of) the Ude page ; and boy
enlv of respectable and honorable dealers. nr Fcri,l byelsll, and addrs to Jr A. M. Mauriaxni

1/4- Upon receipt of One Doll. “THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" ls sent (rluteed fret) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
All letters must be post-paid, and addresßed to Dr.
A. M. MADAN:MAU, box 1224, Nrw-York CrtvP0b1;,.1,,,,t Nike, No. 129 Merl^ Street,
Y

This article is lints prescribed by some of the most
tingui:Thed Physirians in the eount ry. and has proved iner
efficient in practice than any other any preparation
of .xurs.xparilla yet °tiered to the public. Several rases of
se.•ondary Syphilis. 3lereurial and Scrofulousdiseases here
entirely recovered in the incurable wards of our Public In-

utions which had ler many years resisted every mode
of I outment that oath' be devised. These cases furnish
spiking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
in :in '-hurt some of the most inveterate diseases, after the
elands were destroyed and the bones already alfreted.

NOTlCE.—Letters from responsible Physicians and Pr,
festers at' several Medical Colleges, and rortificates of sures
tram patients will be Found aecempans itug both Prepara-
tions.

Agents. •

T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia: Mrs. Cynthia IIdna:,
lionesdale; Spangler t Bro., Lancaster: Wentz .§ stnrk
Carbondale; E. Flint, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilksbarre.
S. Leader, Llanover ; Thos. Cowperthwait. Dhiladelphia:
B.Gunnison, Erie; Samuel B. Lauber, Greensburg; E. 5:
Durban, Franklin: Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford: E. T. ❑L;de-
brand, Indiana; .1. IV. Kidney, Brownsville; G. M. Millet
tys, Butler; J. S. Nirkoon, Chambersburd: Gros W (leapt,
Butler; Josepb SwArtr. Blooloshunr.

jar; 9 tko4

,fluid .•1 t{tP.llll, $1 per bottle,or 61,4011,S
1,11i.1 I'or:set ~arsapartllzt. $1 per IKAtie, ,or 6 hat-

ti ••. 011 P Falb,u Sy] up..t Slr+a•
for
tles
Farina.

Prepared and ,01.1 by 11. T. IiELMBULD, Chemise. us
Chestnut st.. near the °hunt House, Phil:lda.. and to he
had in Lump-ter t.fdAMES SMITH' DrUggiSt. NO. 10, Last
King st., and CHAs. A. lli.,trsn, No. 13, Knot King st.

All letters directed to the. Pcoprieter or Agent receive
immediate attention. imay 15. '55

Wfix OrrT INC-F ILL N.TITT S mTS OK ,R oollsttEn
Rook et the Nineteenth Century ! THE BUSS OF MA it-
ItlAllE. "TIICWAY TO Ti!!: A LTA It. Mn trimony mode
eosy: How to Win a Lover. One volume of ICU pages,
klunt. Price One bailor. f.00,000 copies already is

tit edition ready. Priuted on the finest pope
oed iMnstrated in the first style of art.

••Love rules the court, the camp, the gr., e.
Far Loire is heaven. end Heaven is Lore
So sang the Bank yet thoumndi pine
Far lore—of lite the light dirinc—
Who, did they know seine gentle charm.
The hearts of those they lot a towarm.
Might live. might die. in MI:, supreme.
Possessing all of which they dream.
The road to Wedlock. would you know
Inlay not. lint 10 RON DUCT
Time flies and gloomy whig•

shadow falls on Ilring
Then the momenta as they
Co- fall the lost sand, through the

least the present is your own.
While nil the future Is unknown.
A happy notrriti.go teen or maid
nu now by HONDOU'I"S .ti.lCONTENTS.

VALUABLE FARM AND MILL PROP-
ERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.—The til,criber will sell

atprivate sale, the property on which hho slow
lug on Doer Creek, In Ilarfordrunty. about one init.-
south of the Rocks ofDeer Creek, and Nesen from the village
of Bel Air, containing '4lO Acres, morn or less. with all
the buildings and improvement. thereon. The land i, ci
excellent quality, very coneiderably improved. nutlet-good
fencing, has upon it n good Orchard, and 21, et, iu e. d.
The farm consist of a large DWELLISli
HOUSE, two Barns and other nece,i,arv.int
are of the most substantial character. tieing built
of stoneand pvered with elate.

There are old° upon this property a two-tun• STORE
HOUSE; the necessary buildings for a TANNERY, and
large two story 'GRIST MILL with :4ANN- MILL attached.
these are also ofstone and in good repair and upon a novel
tailing stream of water.

This land is situated in n pteasant and healthy loghbor.
hood, nod within a short distance of the contemplated Cen-
tral Railroad. All persons desiring to examine this proper-
ty will be afforded every facility for 60doing by the col..4
her, by whom t h e or, of ,rlo win be ,0:pfoknown.

ELIZA A. PRE6TON.
Forect dill. P. I

list foni marykthl.

WILBOR'S COffiPOUND OF
It t wiles bow to make ladies or geutlemvn on the

.I-voted Oh—tiro,Ina many of the opposite sex as their
hearts may desire. And the plan is so simple. yet so cap-
tivating. that all may he married irrespective of age. Up-
realism, or positiria: and it ran be arranged with hob
•.tt :11Id &ILL.,. that det,tiou ie impostdm,

It trashes how to make love.
It hot .hes every eye to tine, a beauty 4,1 its own.
It teaches how toart when fasoinated by a lady.
It teach,. how to make the wrinkled Mee smooth

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

! ti•scliott tit+ kind of ticit.t
I,APPY:

A Cure for Consumption. Coughs. Colds Ast
chit's, General Debility and Scrofulous Humors.

HAVE YOU TRIEDIT.—This important question should
be naked every invalid who is suffering from pulmonary
troubles In this fickle climate. Have you triad \V ILBOPCS
COMPOUND OF COD LIVER Oil AND Limp:, It will
not nauseate like the plain Oil, but is on the contrary.pleasant to the taste; moreover the Phosphate of Lime is,
in this combination, a most remarkable aid to the healing
properties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following eer.
tificates (selected from a host of like great acknowledg-
ments) will amply show. No person should neglect for a
single houra cough, or any affection of the lunge. lest the
most serious consequence., follow. Dr. Wilbur'. prepare-
lion is both simple, and sure iuall ordinary case?. :net
has performed 50111 e surprising cures in decided enn.iiii,lion, where other medical aid has failed

It gives Ali VW, i, tli. lover who jnic onee been truly
,epted, :Ind is teiv, 3lt, VVNI'd throli2h the inferrer
1 1of frieuLls.it, for, ;4 rolst..ly I', unrequited Me.
It give...roil Instru. lions for beautifying Th., perinn.
Ilow to hare a handsome fore end hands
toilow remove tan and freckle,
A Lent lire On Lee°. or a Irirat4ViCe in Married Ladies

and U mtletnen.
This is decidtslly the wont fascinating, interestingand

really useful and practical work on Courtship. Matrimony,
and the duties and delights of Married Life, that hoe ever
been i.,ued from 11, American press. Theartificial social

which in so many instances prevents a union of
!mart,.and la, rilice- in conventionalism the bappineas and
,on the Iron of thousands of Lim young and holwful of
Inth sox's. 1. tboyonullly analysed :rod exposed. Every

tle W vutem plates marriage, and wishes for au infalli•
ide guide in the •election ofa partner. lid' life, sti,uld per-
.-na, this ascot tcxt locket connubial felicity.

No one .tor I ..sret the price told for such au iucui-

. .
Dr. Wilbor :—During nearly the whole of the fart win-

ter, Ihad suffered scrinuely with a cough, which to, irril.,-
ted my lunge, that my physician frankly admitted his 1.417.
of consumption's following thig trouble as the F.ptio,,
weather sot In. Medicine seemed to afford me filth :elle!
until I tried your preparation of Cod Liver Oil and Lime.
The effect I am forced by facts to admit. wab almost magi.
cal, and I bare the pleasure of saying at this writing,(May
2,1,1852)1 am entirely free from aoy pulmonary troublr.

With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I e,•l .1i
ally reenmmend it to the-,. whoare thus afflicted:

MARTIN C. 111:ItD,

hill, any et the speeleleolug lank, in thr United
et,,te. aar Cehadas rereiN, at at par. Gild dust eon I's sent
t11,1 eallitaa ohn.

All that i- tne tar 3nu to to is ha write a letter In
as few wort,. as 1"-.hie. inclosing ONE DOLLAR. situ
write the haute, with flu Ita,tarafilee. Cenuty, ant
end alireaat too

P DONDOLT, Dublieher ,t Author.
N ca. qE forty-SlNth St., N. 1.

DEWITT A DA 1' ENpoluT N., ''2 ar, tins
N11,4,3111 Agent,.

ratha - lalrlat Agents wattled

Chamber street. Boston
N. B.—This compound does not nauseate like the ch

Cod Liver OIL but can be tak., with rb.a ,nre by the ea.-
delicate female'.

Be sure end get it, genuine. Manufactured nuh In
A LEX'It. D. WILDOR, Chemist.

166 Court otreet, Boston.
For sale In Philedelithie. by T. W. Dyott R Sons. N

Second street, and by W. C. raker, Conte Square, Agent
for Lancaster. mar 11 it F

=ISM

Stoves.—A-, the Se.0•011 is iiiiprOliebiog for
Othe purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave to call
the attention of those wanting, to his stock, which con-
sists nt the largest and best selected assortment ever offer.
•d in this city. The variety of Parlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves her either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect In propoi lion, and economical lu the con- I
surnplion of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings, would do well to
call before purchasiuc elsewhere. Also a general ash,fl,. I
ment of Hardware. Cul tory. Saddlery. Paints, Oils,

GEORGE 31. STEINMAN,
sap "1 !:' s West King street.

APER RANGING DEPOT.—RemovedVI to
No. 10 Courtland st., New York,,directly oppo,,ite the

Western Hotel. The CROTON MANUFACTURING CO..
(Organized in 1840, under the General Manufacturing Lao
of the State of New York.) offers atwholesale. in quantities
to snit purchasers. at Mannfacturer'4 Lowest Price-. for
nest or approved credit.

Pagnilie tgoi nfa,t every va&ty

Fire-Board Prints, in groat rari.' y •
Transparent Window Shades.

11 Painted Window Shade.,
Wide Window Curtain Panel.. at,

I)RE.13111.7.)1 IMPROVED SI:PER-PROS-
j_ PIIATE tag LIME.—Tur OSLT SILVER MEDAL yet
awarded by Agricultural Societies war given to this supts.
rim- article, at the last Pennsylvania State Fair, at Harris-
burg, as a Fertilize, of the 13trst Quality for
Wheat, Corn, Oat., Grass and Potatoes,
liaising HEAVY eIIUPS awl greatly I.3lPitovim; the
SOIL, The subscriber respectfully informs Farmers and
Dealers that I.' is prepared t,, supply the Sp; leg demand
at the Old Price.

Window Shade Fixtures,
of the latent styles and anperior finish. all f their own non-
ufacture and Importation. As their stock in large and mo
dtelY new, they invite Merchants. Dookiellern and Dealers
in these articles tocall and examine their styles and price,
whenever they visit the city. mar 4 tf 7

ire-AGENTS WANTED.—A 11l ual di.,rotintall.m rdEAGLE HOTEL.
41 a, DoGiIEE.INFORIYethe public, that they have recently lii

ted up this old and well known stand in North
Queen street, two doors south ofthe Railroad, to
Rest rate stile, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
he market affords. They also beg leave to state
hat they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,

Al.°, No. I PERUVIAN AND MEXICAN GUANO,_
Poudrette and Laud Plaster, 01Is, Candles, Sop, ko ...f
lb, 11,4 ire, at the lowest snorkel rates.

JNO. L.POMEROY,
aud 10 Routh Wharves, bet. Market St.

Philadelphia.
•

14t-Farnaors can load on ludo PRIVATE Alleys, and
m id the crowded Wharf. mar 48m 7

DEE=
BILE subscribers have opened a store in New Danville.
Pequa township, for the sale of

Dry Goode, litrieensware, Groceries, ac.,
&e. They have just received a fresh supply of an these ar-
ticles from the Cities, and are prepared to sell as cheap as
the same can be purchased in Lancaster or any of the ad-
joining towns.

where can at all times be had, a good nod genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,or
ons, on, the most reasonable terms. They assure
all whonmay favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

mar 7

By prompt attention to business, they hope to receive
iberal share of public patronage.

Dec 2,5 6m* 49 CONRAD & YORDY

‘,.: PILING . MILLINERY GOODS.—.IOIIN
k.l STONE & SONS, 553.45 South Second et., Philadelphia.

- • - -- - Would particularly call the attention °Merchantsand Mil.

Sash, Door, Shutter, Blind and burrs to . their large and handsome assortment of SPRING
.11EaL LI IN,,EV GOODS.youchitHlncdla jrFrame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-Silk. s--Virottwpoc,F.7ll,,lnbi

Ken the Saeh Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor- ovary article ap'pe;iainir mr.n to rho Milirin ererTtrade. .
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of The above goods have teen imported expressly for ourLancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where Spring sales and rompri, the hest assortment to be found
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds el ni the city. Phila. apr 12m 11
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Framex, M. C. ORTH, WHOLESALE ANDRE-.& C., at the shortest notice and on the most reasonTAlL Slanufacturer & Importer of PAPER HANG-Die terms. The undersigned are both practical 1)11,:i No. 28 North Secondstreet, Philadelphia.
Ca_noenters, and work at the business ourselves. LIM.The subscriber calls the attentionof those wishing

With a strict attention to business, we hope to to purelutne-Peter ilanglugato hisassortment, whichcom-
merit the patronage ofthe public generally. prises a grest ,variety of patterns and qualltles,all of which

will be sold at exceedingly low rates.SWARTZWELDER Ex MORROW. . PAPER lIANOLNG DONE AT TER SHORTEST NOTICE.12 • tf-12 mar 16 3m 9

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the DIDGWAY FARM AND AGRICIILTII.
Age. ,LW.L(XIIIPANI.,—A- Farm within thsreach of every

• Man. Pennsylvania Land. Twenty-seven thousandDr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has discovered, inone of out acres of good land have doeu purchased, with the inter..common pasture weeds, a remedy thatcures lion of giving a Farm of twenty-five Acres for each share.
EVERY RIND OF HUMOR, , payable by Instalments of one dollar,e week.

Itis located in the county of Elk, where a junction willfrom the worst Scrofula flown toa common pimple. won be formou by four railroads. imoo_ujuLo3 .o..,iti.it,Ile has tried It in over 1100 cases. and never ailed except it, with Its great agricultural and coalreosurc,s t, with Erie,in two cases, (both thunder humor.) fie bee now in his , Dunkirk, Buffalo, Rochester and all the cities on tha Lake,.possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all t Also a road leading directly to N. York, one directly fromwithin twenty miles ofBoston.t this property to Philadelphiaand intermediate places. one
Two bottler are warranted to cure ~ nursingsore mouth. l directly from this property to l'ittsburg, and one directly
One to three bottles will. cure the worstkind of Pimples ' from this property connecting with the Western roads.

on the fare. forming the grandestconcentration of railroads upon. an,Two to three bottles will clear the system of ma, one spot in Pennsylvania. tending at /arca todevelop ii,
Two bottles are warranted tocure the .worst conker in , itnni,as,,agriculturaland coal resources'. The soil is uot

1 the mouth or stomach. l surpssized In riclines by any in the state. It IS ihOl•Threte or live bottles are warranted to••nne t he worst ins..., th„,,t—-
-;of Erysipelas. gs,.. I.—luto farms no chore, of twenty-live A,rer. at the

One to taro is,,ttleg :we warts ote.l to .'menil hollow itr' pri.., of tr.-hundred dollen.. whist, is payable in instal--1 the Eyre. rn.sts, of sine dollar per week.
Two bottles ore warranted It run. roe untie in ihn oar. 11.—Info forms ur half shares of twelve and a halfacres.l, and blotches among the hair. at the price of flat payable. in lostalments of two dollar-
Four to six bottles are warranted to rote eorrupt and , a month or by the week.

l running ulcers. Besides this, there Isa 'minable saw mill up4u the pop-
. Our bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin . I erty, and one hundredand fifty lots in the thriving town

Two to three bottles ore warranted to cure the worst ' of St. Mary's, which the subscribers get.
rase of ringworm. • This originally formed part of a large tract, a great pc,-

Two tothree battles ore warranted to tr.!, the no.st des- . lion of which was settled by industrious and educated
pests once of rheumatism. Germane,numbering some twenty-five hundred. They se-

! Three to four bottles air warrantedto core the salt I acted the land on account of its agricultural and mineral
rheum. wealth, which alone is on indisputable evidence of the

Fire to right bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula. facts, es they ore well known to he superior judges upon
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and I these subject. They went there some twelve yearnago,

a perfect -urr is warranted when the above quantity is and they now have a thriving and beautiful settlement,
taken. t which la laid off in regular rotations of fine farms. St.

' '" • ' " ' _Mary's is the town of the settlement. and is rapidly in-
creasing iu population. It has hotels as good as any in
the state—flue stores—es college, where the highest branch-
es of education are taught, both,literary and musical—saw
mills, grist mills,roach manufactories, and every thing
conceivable to add wealth and prosperity to the place.—
The land of the company surrounds this town, and all the
improvements, thereby reaping the benefits, and present-
ing a splendid opportunity tor settlement. Limestone
abounds. This is bothan evidence of the orient), of the
soil ands great fertilizer. .At St. Nor) 's it sells at from
ten to twelve cents a bnehcl, burnt.

The timber la of great value, and consists of Cherry. Ash,
Chesuut,Plne, Oak and lieuileck,all of primeval growth.
ofgreat laze, and towering from eighty toa hundred and
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not
want will be sold to the timbermerchants, with conditions
tocut it in a certain time. This will clear the land. and
bring a large revenue into the treasury, which will gea t.,
thereduction of the price of the farms.

This explains its agricultural resources. Hut there io
another consideration of equal, If not greater. Imperial...v.
The land is one great heel of coal. Upon this property. it le
literally iueshaustible. liy taking a glance at the Intent
map. first at this locality, nod then over the State, it all
be found topossess the grandest Posture of prosperity, ins
prevenient,and almost immediate development. It Is su-
perior to any other. It is the only place having the great
concentration 01 rails-tads, by which New York. the Lakes.
Philadelphiaand Pittsburg are at Its doors. There is 111,
coal in New York. and on account of its northernly situa-
tion, it possesses the advantages of nearuess. This is des-
tined tobecome the Pottsville of that portion of the State.
The prospect In the Iuture for this plane exceeds any that
Pottsville ever had; and there. land which a few years ago
was selling at five and ten dollars an acre, when the rail- .
road opened its mines sold for from two to five hundred
dollars an sere. These are facts. Those who are ignorant.
let them make iuquirv. Improvement is still progressing.
So arrive at the truth. Judge the future by thgpast and
then what will this laud lot it is proper that reason
should give the answer.

The Sunbury and Erie Reflood., of which Gov. Bigler
is President,and whichconnects this land with the Lakes
and Philadelphia,and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of
which (lev. Johnson is President, connecting this land
with Pittsburg, are in rapid course of completion, and up-
on a great extent the locomotives are running. The reflec-
tions which suggest themselves upon this subjeet are
these—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay for the farms. '
They will be distributed when theyare half paid for. By
that time the railroads will be finished. That will be
early enough for all practical purposes. The advantage
of buying It before their completion is es Went. When
that is done property will go up one hundred per cent.—
Speculation in veal would at once run it up tosuch a
priceas would make it Impossible toobtain for agricultur-
al purposes. We now get it without paying the then im-
proved price,and the stockholders will enjoy the Ore.

A tract of about two thousand acres Will be laid off at
once, and ready by neat Spring, in order that persons who
wish to farm immediately can do ..

Friends and relatives, as well as those bey ing more t linu
one share can have theirfarms together.

An Improvement department will lie. be efleeted
with the I. vulpany. By this means. iu order to a commcsOciiidate those whoare unahle.to give their personal a teution
tofencing or preparation, or desire to rent their pi wertienout instead of residing there, arrangements eon be ado to
place each form In complete order, so as to he ready for
cultivation. After the farms hare been all seld, ',tot*.
holders can hare manure furnished, houses built and
other work done upon credit, they securing the payment
to the company within a reasenable time, so that a man in
the first place receive. :s farm at the lowest possibleprice,
and then is 3 fferdtsl racy 10.141111 ,... in placing it under
crops.

there embrs, the principal Plat Uri•, Mai an excellent
opportunity is now offeren kwi man to obtain 3 home for
himself: his wife amt . hildern, either at the present re-
tiree tocome. alany business wen. Mechanic, and work-
ingmen Urn Thins, WIIO sal ve noselat dollars a month, Call.
bylhus uniting together. become freeholders, whilst they
scarcely miss the outlay, and at less expense than the
annual 'cost of tobact'e or the most trifling luxuries. A
daring end purchase of this .kind eat nettling, and con-
stantly increase In value. lu case of sickness or misfor-
tune by which he is thrown out of employment, he has a
home to go to, where he can always make a good living.--
The title Is unexceptionably good—ems of the oldest in
the State. being the Outland Title. Thole who desire
farms, willplease address. personal ly or by letter (enclosing
first instalment,) to Samuel W. Cal tell, et the Office of the
Conipany. No. 135 Walnut Street. between Fourth and Fifth
stre,ets Philadelphia, where Maps can Is, seen. Pamphlets
procured and every satisfaction obtai red. Letters prompt-
ly answered. Ladies are allowed tohold Share• in their
own n X 111., :aid ri,lit,without truster,

PRESIDENT.
=CM=

Gin r1"1. 111.•
AV4ter

FRANKLIN 1111 LER, N,, h
St le,

SECRETARY.
SA Ml' El. IV No. 135 Wall•Ir,•,•t

DIRECTORS.
EDWIN JEIFERI ES, Superintendent .•I V t Chester

and Philadelphia Railroad.
A. N. BRENNENAN. Mendmnt, Lancaster.
11. G. V. ItAMItoRG Elf, Secretary Walhingten -Marine

InNurance Company. Philadelphia.
U. IHUNG, Parkesburg Works, Parkesharg.
LANDIS. Attorney at Law, La artiste,

Ex-rivernor Wlliinm Bigler, lion. George 11. Barrett
•rf Clearfiehl.Nrol nil other nell informed ror.or e.riee 15 tf -Vrr

Q.! tat e s UnionHotel.—No. 200 Market,street, above
Cittli. Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-
ican Bons, Columbia. Pa.. takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the pobli, generally, that he has taken the
above well-known nod pftpular (long known
as the Red Lion hotel.) which he has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro
ved in a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the liotels iu the City. and cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishlhent.

The will always 1* supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords:: and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND if E6T LIQUORS. Nothingshall be left undone
to make his Ruesto comfortable, and ho tatters himself
that by airier attention to hu,iness, be will merit and re
taaa a lih«rxl =hare of !,,1.1j.•

0. \V. HINKLE.
Proprietor.

ardware. K ERTON SLA MAKER, No. S;

IL North Queen street. Lam:eater, Pa Wholesale and
Retail dealers in Foreign Hardware mid toutesti,
class, nails, paints, oils, varnishes,

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping Rood`, cedar-wan.,
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most relebra.
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire
satisfaction or 110 sale. Mao, a completeassortment
of the latest and most improved Cook and l'arlor -

Stoves in the market. adapted to both wood and coal.
IM-They respectfully invite the public toexamine their

stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the lib.e.al patronage heretofore extended
to them. they ~ ,spectfully solicit a continuanch of the

dee, to yonder lon, I same. PINKERTON A SLAY:RAKER

Vesv Iron and grass Foundry.—The Pro-
prietors of the LANCABTER LOCOMOTIVE WoRKS would re-

spectfully rail tho attention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their esi:ib.
listnent. Weare now prepared to31anufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
flee and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Debbi t Met al

th. esthbllshuont is under the Superintendence k.f Mr.
John Brandi, Sr. whose mechanical skill Is well known to
..ur citizens; and as none hut the most competent and
thorough workmen ore employed. we are confident of giv-
ing. entire ratisfarlioo. to all who tnav favor us with their
patronagt.. fob 20

NVate hes, Jewelry,Stlverware andFan
cy goods.—A choice assortment of the fineal quality

for sale at the lowest rash prices, at Wm. B. Eltonhead's
South Second Street, between Plue and Union.

west side. Philadelphia. The assortment embraceso, lark,
and select stock of fine Watches, Jewelry. Silver -.

Ware, Albata Ware, plated with tine silver, in-
Spoons, Forks, Ladies. air.—Jet floods, Fans and 47Fairy articles °fa stir,ri,,r quality, deserving the -

examination of those who desire toprocure the best gods
at the lowest cash prices.

!laving a praticalknowledge of the business. and ail
available faeiltties fir Importing mud manufacturing. the
subsciziber confidently invites purchasers, lelievind that
he can supply them on terms as favorable as any other -a-
tablishrnent in either of the Atlantie cities.
fq All kinds of Diamond and Nail Jewelry and Ail

ver Ware manufactured to order, within a reasonable time
Watch., Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re

R')l. B. Eli
No. 15t, South 2.1

..
a few tit."l, above the *.:d St. Market,

West side.
mous Bird the South Window of the Store. may be PAG CI the
huscienti4c Clock, which cotrucands the admiration of

Air Ifsand curious. sop 2.1.;

I)EMOVAL.—DRUGS. GLASS AND PAINTS.—
_ELROBERT SHOEMAKER a: CO., thankful fur the liberal
patronage hitherto bestowed upon them, hereby give no-
tire, that owing to the greatincrease in their business, they
have been obliged toseek more room, end tosecure it, they
bare removed from their old stand. (S. W. corner of Sec-
ond and Green els.) to their new and spacious Store, N. E.
Burner of Fourth and Rare sts.. where with an entire new
and greatly enlarged stock of, DRUGS, PAINTS. DYE-
STUFFS. they are now prepared to furnish all their
old, as well as new customers with any article in their line,
et the lowest prices and onaccommodating terms.

We shall use every means on our part to render satisfac-
tion I' who may favor us with their custom. As to
price, we can compete with any other house, and the one).

"0,. ;rood., is unsurpassed.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER k Co..

N. E corner of Fourth and it., sts.
Manufacturersof Palms in Oil, Putty, kr.
Importers of French Zinc Paint.
Solo Agents for Philadelphia for the solo of FRENCH

PLATE ULASS.
Dealers inall kinds of plain and fancy WINDOW GLASS
Prices current sent un application by Malland goods de-

livered at any of the Depote or Wharves tree of expense to
the purchaser.
ROBERT ;3110EMAKER

apt S
lIF:NJ. 11. IqI(IEMAKER

rim 12

H. LOCHER'SLEATHER, HOROC-
-1~1 and SHOE FINDING STORE, No. '27,4 W. King
street, Lancaster, Pa. Has just received a large lot of
GOODS, suitable for ShoeDealers, and invites those wishing
anything in his line tocall and examine the mine before
purchasing elsewhere. Constantly on hand

Baugher's Spanish Solo Leather.
Gap Tanning
Hemlock

l'pper Leather, Itarn., Leather.
Bridle Leath,. Spanish Kip.

Calf Skins, American. Slaughter ••

Calf Skins, French. Oil Tanned Kip.
Patent CalfSkins, do. BandLeather,

Moroccos—Black and Colored. ShoeNails,
sheep Skins—all color., Shoe pegs.

Shoe Thread,
Shoe Makers Toole of every description.

Luta and Boot Trees.
Together with a very large assortment of every article in
the manufacturing line. We feel confident that goods
bought at tide establishment will give general eatisfaction;
at the old establishment, opposite Cooper's Red Lion Hotel,where Shoe Makers are Invited to call. mar 4 tf7

Sa.int.lfnannity oanird theek 8.United. turners Third
In.

Chesnut sta. Philadelphia.
Capital 8250,000.

MONEY is received on depoalte The amount de
posited is entered hr a Deposit Book and given to tire Its
poeltor, or, if pretend. a certithiate will he gi•eu.

All sums, large and small, are received. and the ausimiit
paid On demand. without notice.

Interest is paid at the rate of five per rent., <manicuring
from the day of deposit. and reaming fourteen dap, prrvi-
• to the withdrawal of the money.

Ou the first day of January. in each yen. the intent.t
id ouch deposit is paid to the depositor. or added to th
principal.no hr may prefer.

The Conapauy hays now Uplrargle,,,l in
the Cityof Philadelphia alone.

Any additional information will is, ai.mn
th. Treasurer

STi.l./IEN it. ChtnulURD. Presi. WILLIAN tioI,NIN
LENEENtL JokiNto.N. 51rr Pr...., Part B. 6050.155
Ammtor W. THOMYsON. GEOHCIS 311:11ZNIly
BC.NJAMIN TlN.af ;- JAKEs DEVZILIWI.
.1 te.v. 1.. FL.,P.•Net. I IiVSTAITs

PLINY PINK.
ziecretary and Treasurer.

•1 ,/tl.ll-i1:11.0,1, Teller and Inteapreter
.p 4

G/o.lllg out the balenee of Figured De
1.-aineti at ldiAc2 usual price 18 and '2O eta., these are

the -heripeo e,neela ever sold in tide city at
15"ENTZ'zi,

It,. !live Store, North Q11.4. Strt,ei. Ltin

PLAIDrILKS. PLAID SILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful style., which we have re-
duced to75 cis., regular price V 1,25.

Also. a few more at 50 ale.. worth isc. Call and see and
you will surely pur..h.t, et these prices, at the

BEE !LIVE STOKE,
65 North Queeu st.MERE

Vsr with England 7.--Ean Porcelain W,C.,
HENRY GAST has fitted up and enlarged his forme

works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware. Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, CreamColored and White Ware. Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser-vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boles and Jars, and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly ou hand athis Pottery Warehouse, and at his Store Room; and an as-
sortment of Brochette and Ito. Sets for ornamenting
buildings, tic. He is also prepared to furnish all kinds ofTerra Oats wofk. Carnishing, Mouldings and other kindof Ornamental work, tourder—tOsuitall kinds of buildingsinsideandout: k EncausticTile., for OrnamentalPavemet
of Fossils Granite. or artificial Stone for Flooring of Halls
Rooms. liar-Rooms. Passages. Baths,Ornamental Fire
Places. Ac.: and wi.i Seep constantly on hand. at his old
stand. an assortment of Red Earthen:l and Stone Ware.

11. 0. has been sin Month/I, and spared neither labor orexpense in anakingthouecOssary preparartlons for thealso
manufacture. and is now prepared toreceive nil order,

HENRY 11.1ST,
No. 22?4. South queen street, between Centre Squmeand

Vine street—Sign of the 810 PITCHER.
* Steady ROTS wanted as apprentices to loam theabove business.
P. G. has engaged a manager who is fully corn

petant to conduct the above business: and all emu
munications, con-espondence and ordius with his wan
ager, pertaining to the said business, will be strictly at
loaded to. JOIIN LIMIRISON,

rep Manager

trusses t Trusses I t Trusses ! !—C. It1NEEDLES, run and Brace Establlakunent,
S. W. Corner of Twelfthand Race Streets, Phil-
adelphia. Importer of fine FrENcn Teusesa, combining
extreme lightness. ease and durability with correct con-struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts,as below i—Sending number of inches round thehips. and stating side affected.

Coat of Single Truro. V., V. unable—fs, V. $Aud SIU.
Instructions as 14, wear. and oii,t a cure, whenis,haible, seat with the Truss.
Alto for male, In great variety, Dr. Banning's Improved

Patent Body Brace. for the tura orProlapaus Uteri; SpinalProps and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Eapan•
don and Erector Braces. adapted toall with Stoop Shoul-ders and Weak Lungs: English Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories. Sylingeti—inaleand female.

nqlt_Ladies' Rooms. with Lady attendants.
july31 ly

JT Gallagher, Dentist, having located in
. the City of Lancaster. reSpectfully offers his,profetdou-

al Services to those who may need them, and•choose togive
him a call. Ile has been engaged in the profesaion over
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications. •

He would also announce that he has obtained the en-
Husk, right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT
['LAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth ,
In Lancaster City and County—ah improve. !aillaaa
meut which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
the 2Xioining Committee on Dentistry In the New YorkCry6o l4.lYalace, by Professors of Dental Colleges. and by
rteleutilic Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known for beauty, strength, cleanliness and cheapness.

Office nod residence on the east side of North Duke st.,
between Iham!, and t 'hest, ut, one square and a halfnorth
of the Court House, and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may 29 ly-1.9

Stereoscopes!
,I,IIE.SE a. n 1 rt ul and universally athuired picture«,
I_ which appear a, round and solid as sculptured marble.
1i•• 1.4,11 •1:111\'. at

6KY-I.IGIIII GALLERY,
corn, Sertb Queen and Orange st,

Daauerretdyp, rxery Five and style, taken at
the loweet pekes.

haneenter,june 19

rkli. KANE'S ARcric :EXPLORATIONS
Lfin search of SIR JOHN FRANKLIN, during the years
1855,'54, '55: Being a Personal Narrative, nod containing
an account of hi. luiportaut Discoveries, the Perilous
Adventures of hi, Party, and the
Thrilling IncidentsConnectedtherewith.

Fully and Elaborately illustrated by Several Hundred
Wood Cut,and Steel Engravingg, including Portraits of Dr.
KAN E S Mr. ttltlN HELL. The drawings and painting.
by the diAinguislied Artist, • JAMES HAMILTON, Esti.,
from Fketche4 by Dr. KAN E. The Steel Plates executed nu-
der the superintendence of J. M. Butler, of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Eagrachwy by Van lug—n A Snyder. Two Vol-
umes Octavo. Price, $5,00.

'this beautifully executed and iuteuhrly interesting work
}could be llWlled and road by every one.

CIIILDS & PETERStIN,
121 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Aud for safe throughout the United States,
dec IS

NE"' Stage Route from Lancaster to
Beading, Via Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Reams-

town and Adan.town.—The subscriber has oammenced
running a 'Stage between Lancaster and Reading, by way
or Oregon. Nose Berlin. Ephrata, Ileamslown and Adams-
,own.

4Eir Lout-co Lancaster (Shohees Hotel) every Monday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

itrt. Leaves Reading, (Banes Keystone House) every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 9 o'clock. A. M.

ISar e..-F or through pnsisage, 51,50
From Lancaster to Oregon, 31 et,

to Fritz's. 37
to New Berlin. i. 1..
to Ephrata. .t

to Adamstown. ~50
to Reanistown. 02
to Ephrata, 87

Frmil

MISIELER.
It.—Tin; route In ~.)14111vr Olitt, Any other ono and over

a very good road. nov 20 tf 44

I S5 G. 1 85 13.
iIITTSIILIRCi, CINCINNATI, LOUIS..
I ILLE AND SAINT LOUIS.—The Pittsburg and Cin-
cinnati Steam Packet Line. Fur the conveyance ofPasse!,
gers and Freight between Pittsburg. Cincinnati, Louisville
and St. Lou, This Line Is composed of seven first close !
powerful Steamers, unequalled for speed. splendor, safety
and comfi.rt, and in the only through daily line of Steam
Packets on the Ohio river. It connects with the United
States Mail Line of Steamers front Cincinnati to Louisville
and St. Louis, by which Palseugen and Freight are ticketed
and receipted through daily. Two new Steamers have boon
added to the Line. which now eot,e,ts of the following
Boats:

0051.. 1,518 OP DEPARTURE.
From Pittsburg. .

CITY OF 'MIFF:LIN/ .• OZ,O. 51.CL1, RE. Monday.
ALLEGHENY. .1. N. COOE Tuesday.
CINCINNATI. A 8RA.115. Wednesday •
PHILADELPHIA. P. J. GRACE. Thursday.
PENNSYLVANIA. 300. KLINEELLTEr. Friday.
PITTSBURG, Saturday. i
BUCKEYE STATE. 51. R. ezmueovEr.. Sunday.

Leal,/ daily, au opening of navigation, at 10 A. M. precise- i
ly. ThroughTickets can be had at the Office of the Penn- I
sylvania Railroad Company, Harrisburg, Penna.. including ,
state rooms and meals on board the boats.

From Harrisburg to Cincinnati 512,2 n
- •• Louisville 14,25

- - - St. lands 21,2.)
For p.,ti4/11a1A apply on board, or to

JOAN B. LIVINGSTCN. /
JOHN FLACK. `, f A eat,,

Pittsburg. nib 26 4111 6 Monongahela House.

000 AGENTS WANTED.—To sell shares by ;
.nbenniption.In the nistritltiOn of200 Farms and 10.000

Building Llts, now for sale in the Gold Region of Virginia. ,
This enterprise, having for its object the development of

this region and the advancement of education, to meeting
with the greatest rarer and success. Every subscriber, foronly Ten Dollars, will get at least the worth of his money
at the start. in the shape of a Building Lot 25 fret by 100.
whilst, at the same time. he stands a chance of getting a
Valuable Farm or a Gold Mine, tbr whirl $2.5.0(51 have al-
ready been offered.

Merchantsand other.., favorably situated and well bassi.
in towns, villages and counties, would du well toapply foe
an Agency, as the commissions are large and thy ea ',rip
tame easily obtained.

full ptutioulx,. r4•1;
L. BAUDI:It,
Port Royal,MB=

Plilladelphin Advertisement
roans' Fire and Thief Proof Sate,'

Merchant,. Lawyors, Farmers and others, haring
ill.ita, rapers or any nih•,r ralunble., in premorr, iron, Firo
Or Burglars.

Day ( Bank•
A CAI:D.—The ••}URE PROOF SAFE," that pre-erred our

Books. Papers. &r., during the •11 real Fin.
can 1. 111,11:1.1, 1 11 Of Ink-, Braun. 61 S. t i at., Philad•n.

.
ItEFTIG ERATOR S WATER F]LTER6.—Evans' Pre-

mium Ventilated It, frigera tors for rooting and preserving
meats, htitt ,E, milk. water and all articles for culinary pur

Water Filters, for purifying brackish or muddy water.
whether effected by rains, limestone, marl or other causes;can be had separate or attached to the Itefrigerat.ora—.a
small quantity of be ro4.ling the whole, in the warmost
weather.

Portable :limo for the le, of. 1,1111:

IVatet Coolers. for Hotels, Stores and Dwel hug+
Store Trucks. for moving boxm, bales, Sr.
seal bie.o, Copying do.. Droggist do.

.OLI V Elt EVANS.
doors below Ettesnitt.

lob 5 lyY,~txb: I lin 1S•.

EW 'WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.—
1.11 N. SPENCER THOMAS No. 26, South Second et.Philadelphia. Importer. Manufacturer, and Dealer iuDREGS. MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, ACIDS, DYESTUFFS, Paints, Oils, Color, White Lead, French andAmerican White Zinc. Window Glass, Glruaware, Varnish-

es, Brushet, Instruments', Ground Spiced, Whole Spices,and all other articles usually kept by Druggists, including
Borax, Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, &c., ac., Arc.

Allorders by mail or otherwise promptly attended toCountry Merchants are invited to call and examine ourstock before purchasing elsewhero. Goods sent to "any ofthe wharves or Rail Read Station. Prices low and goods
warranted. mar 4 u 7

AGENTS WANTED FOR KETCDUIII'S.MOWING MACIIINES.—SWKetchumn superior Mow-
ing Machines direst from the utanufactury and fur sale bythe subscribers. Agents who wish tohave the sale of thesein any port of Pa. or adjoining States, will send early no-tice. PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,Agricultunil IVareliont. and Seed more, corner 7thandMarket, Philadelphia. dec 2.6 tf 49

TORN BROWN, CLOCK AND WATCH31AKER.—The undersigned has removed from No. 6,East King Street, to No. 30 North queen St., east side, im-mediately oppoeito the Mark Florae Hotel. nud adjoiningthe Examiner & herald Printingoffice.
apr i 3m 13 BROWN

DIANDS AND SHADES AT REDUCEDPRICES—B. J. WILLIAMS, No. .13 North Sixth et.,Philadelphia, origivator ofall new styles of Venitlan Blinds,Bordered and Painted Shades, of beautifuldosighs. BUFF,and all other colors of Holland, mod for Shades, Fixtures,Trimminga, he. STORE SHADES PAINTED TO OR-DER. B. J. W. thankful for past patronage, respectfullysolicits the citizens of Lancaster county to call and examineIda large assortment before purchasing elsewhere.
lek, We study to please. apr 1 3m 11

"MOffice of the Lancaster Savings In.
on is open daily from A o'clock, A. M., until'4

°lock, P. M.
Those depositors who have not exchanged certificates

an, requested tocall at the Office with as little delay as
possible and receive the new certificates now being is
sued in exchange tbr thaw Issued prior to Junetith, 1&55,
in order that the Institution mar proceed in Ilie regular
trans.,' ion Of 1,l1S11:1,6,

Be itr.l«.-of the 114,ard of Trustees.
E. Sell EA/TER, president.

oct 30 tf 41.A. E. ROBERTS. Sect

11-ardware.--Russel it Barr, No. 8, East
LI. King stroet. sign of the Anvil. Wholekaleand Retail
Dealers to Foreign and Bunke/Ai,' Ilardware.—Building
material of every deseript ion. suchas Lobs. latches. hinges,
screws, bolts. .to. We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janus-faced Locks, which can be used te-right or left hand
doors. We shall ai2.3 have on band a superior article of
nails and spikes. Also a large assortment of glass. paints.
..its and varnishes. IVetherirs pure white lead. French
and American zinc paints.

Weare the agents for Rowland Parry's building slate.—
Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All elating
done by our hands warranted, and attended to at the
shortest notice.

COACH TILI3IMINGS.—VI:e al.-, keep a good assortment
of mach trimmings, such as lams, fringes, tacks, hubs,
bows, shafts, fellers, springs and axles. Enamelled, plain,
and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather, bolts,bands, malleable castin,„.rs, /Er.

- CARPENTERS AND CABINET HAKER6—WiII find a
good assortment of panel, hand and back saws; planes,
grimes, chisels. braves and brace-bitts; cast steel augers
and bitter.

BLACKSMITHS—WiII find a complete assortment et
bar, rolled, slit, sheet and hoop Iron; cast, shear, spring
and other steels, bellows, anvils, vices, screw-plates, c.

FARMERS—WiII find a good assortment of fanning im-
plements, such as plows, corgi cultivators. horse rakes,
grain cradles, scythes. maths. rakes and forks; patent hay
books; ropes and ponies,shovels, hoes, and axes of Silvio.'.Brady's and ilagen's make, all of which are warranted.

STOVES! STOVES!—We also keep a I,mplete as.net.
mentof cook. parlor, wood and mud stoves.

Agents for the saleof super-phosphate of lime,rouAdered
by many to be the best fertiliser or manure in use. sold
in large or small quantities. Peruvian Guano Zlifofor sale.

July

ISAAC BARTON,
wll4 LE:A LE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR eT)RtL—
Na,a. IlAi---137 North 2d street, Philadelphia.

der 2t, ti-111

Exchange Bank ofJ. F. Shroder s. Co.—
This company Leg leave to azqualut their friends and

the public that they are now fully prepared to do a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stork Business with
pmtuptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on iteirtaLd
without oiler, with the interest due. Interest paid on
oil small sona deposited at therate of 5 to 5% per cant.

NOTES, CHECKS. RILL, in coy part i.fatio• C.
States or Canada.

Uneurrent Danl.; Nntes and Land Warrants Vaught and
AOll.

A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland. or the Continent. Particular
attention mild to the buying and belling of Stocks and
Loans of every dest.dription in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. :The faithful and confidential exe-
cution ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleastal togive any information desired in
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters in general.

Banking House open from 8 A. M. to 6 dclo•k. P. M.
dee 19 tf4o

f MILINISE SUCCESS s—The Cheapest3lagazine
_Lin the World. BALLOU'S Dollar Monthly. Designed for
every American Home. Encouraged by the unprece.
tented SUCCOIitI which this popular monthly has met with,
and the rapidity with which it has increassil its circulation,
dho proprietor has resolved tomake it still more worthy of
the patronage of the public. That Chit admir.ll,lo cork it• .

A. Miracle of Cheapness,
in admitted by ovary ono, containing, as It does. our hun-
dred pages of reading matter in each number, being morn
thou any .4 the V magazines, and forming twu ‘olumea
year of six hundred pages each, or twelve hundred ,ne.-o of
reading mutter per annum, for

ONE DOLLAR:BALLoIf:4 DOLLAR MONTUIS is printed sib opus
line white paler, and its matter is caretully composed and
arranged by the hands of the and proprietor, who
has been known to the public as connected with the Boston
press for sixteen years. Its pages contain New Tales, l'u-
ems, Stories of the Sea. Sketches, 3liscellany, Adventures,
Biographies, Wit and Humor, from the best and most pop-
ular writers of the country. It is also spiced with a record
of the notable evens of the times, of peace and war, of
discoveries and improvements occurring in either hem•
isphere, forming an agreeable companion for a leisure at
meet or hour, anywhere, at home or abr,etd. each number
being complete in itself.

No sectarian subjects are admitted into its pages: there
are enough controversial publications, each devoted to its
peculiarsect or clique. This work is intended for THE
MILLION, north or south, cast or went, and is filled to the
brim each month with chaste, popular and graphic miscel•
luny, just such as any father, brother or friend would place
In the hands ofa family circle. It ms is all its departments,
`resit andorigival, and, wha I it purports to be. the cheapest
magazine in the world.

Any person enclosing ono dollar to the proprietor,
shall receive the Maguzitie for our oval., or airy persOn

sending us eight subscribers and eight dollars, at one time,
shall receive a copy gratis. M. M. BALLOU,

Publisherand Proprietor,
Corner ol TreniOni and Bromfield streets, Boston.
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h...! TO VES TIN AND COPPER WARE.--
17 The undersigned respectfully announces to his old
friends and patrons, and to the public thathe continues
to keep on handa large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of.

flee and other STOVES,of the latest and most approved
patterns. lie also continues to carry en exten,irely tho
manufacture of

TIN, SIIEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
of all kinds, made in the neatest and nio.t ,übsiantiot
manner.

housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all ankles dibired at the very lowest prices.—
Peniona wishing articlea In his line are invited tocall at
his old stand. East King Street, a taw. doors from Centre
Square. riinisTlA:\ KIEFFER.

jan S tf al
po HOUSEKEEPERS—LOW PRICES

AND A RARE CHANCE—Persons intending to com-
mence the world, with a fair prospect of surceas, will phase•
call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhoe.

5.T01 ES of the latest and most improved pattern,—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor amt Sitting Room
Strives, all warranted. Also

EOM:

A general annortment of COPPEIt KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the immediate Inspection of the Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. This branch of
the buainess in headed by J. Springer. who is known to be
one, if not the bent mechanic, in his line. in the country.. .. .

TIN WARE, of ovary variety, nt the I.•west price,, and
of the twat quality,all warranted.

Owe us a call, and we will i‘e •or,. to please and giv.,
satisfindlou, or no charg,..

C. Ei lEFFER,
ProprieU,

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE

Coruer of I:oat Kiug aud Duke Streets.
BET. THE COVET HOUSE AND SPRECHEIrr, lInTEL,

Lancaster City.

JOliN K. DEED & CO. pay interest .11 the GO
10 lowing rates:

per rent. foi one yearand
do. :SU days.‘ (Jo.

.flarAl...o, buy and sell Kcal Estate and mock, 00 cone
misnion negotiate loans, collect claims:, Le. , 5...

undersign,'are individually liable to the extent
of their estates, for all the deposits and other obligation. of
.lohn K. Reed &

JOHN K. REED. AMOS S. HENDERSON.
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E MESTER,

des26 tf-t.

lONIUDIACIIER tt, BAUMAN, TAN-L nen, and Curriers Store, back of Robt. ]b derwoll's
Cumnil,sion Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap fur Cush, or approved credit.
Constantly on baud a full assortment ofall kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, including
.Itouaer's celebrated Sole Leather, - also, Leather Bands.
well stretched, suitable fur all kinds of machinery, of any
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Loather, Furnace Bellows, Band and Lacing Leather, (Jar-
den 1.1c,,e. Tanner's nit, Currier'., T0..15. Moroocos. Shoe
Findings, ,ke.

All kinds ofd Leather boughtin the:rough ; highest prices
gisrs for illes and Skins in rash ; orders will be promptly
attended to. fob;r ly e

HEBEI

MEMI

IIA. Rockafleld & Co., Next to Kramph', ,
I,Clothing Store, East Orange street. Lancaster Pa.

Dealers In all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-
CINES, PERFUMERY, he., Wholesale and Retail.

ina...They have justreceived a fresh supply of Wolfe's
Celebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. june 26 tf-23

UPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
04000 tons of Mapes Nitrugenized Superphosphate of
Lame an article which has been fully tented by the Farmers,
and is believed tobe the cheapestand strongest fertilizer in
the market; also 1,000 barrels SuperiorPoudrette, espe-
cially adopted for the Corn crop. TAFEN, a new and pow-
erful fertilizer, all of the above for sale wholesale and retail
by PASCIL\LL MORRIS ,k CO.,

Agricultural Wiliam... and Feed Stem.. corner 7th atal
Market au,. Plana. mar 4 If7

UANO S GUANO iS Th., mubscrit ,,,r, .I,4ent
1.3 in Philadelphia for the sale r.t PERUVIAN Gl•

710., band a largo stock of
Pure Peruvian Guano,

Whlch sell at tic hare.' re.b hrka. in I.

CIIRIbn.I.N.
Zvi Agvnt

Wilarve., and 97 North AVater °t

PICES•-einnauluu. Pepper. Allspice,Clove, Thi-tard
MMC, (linger.r-riander, Swee tfrlarjortm,

THOMAS ELL3IAKEIV:
Drug ,3tore, Wept King

IA; 001). EXAtiiet 14014,K,11, Indigo. hx,tte. Alum
Blue Vitriol,Coppers., AtinatIn. Pro,r.j. tev.
Verdigri,,

Fur sole ttt l'llt/A1 As El,1,NI AK Elt.r.
Drug 0 cli-nte .t.,:y. IVeo King

drc 4 t t tr.

NTot lee to Travelers.--Flom and after Mande
He, 4.5. 1954, tint chrigtiana A Chesnut Level stag

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Satunlays, at 1 P. Al., via r
Coopersville, Green Tree, Paxson't: Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Ale.dtanies. Glove, to C extutt.
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. Al.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. and return the
game route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling In either of two daily lines of ran, toend
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-4f) By order of the 3lnnagera

.rwao The largest :,itock

CHIN A,
GLASS AND QV EENSWARE, EVER IMPORTED,

SISTING OF DINNER, DESSERT, TEA, AND T, i-
LETSETS, PARIAN MARBLE FIGURES.

MANTLE ORNAMENTS, ENGLISH, FRENCH ANLI ju,

lIE3IIAN GLASSWARE, AND FANCY A Rl'l
CLEI FOR TILE TOILET TABLE AND

ETEGERS.
Together with every variety of STAPLE and LOWTRICKD
Ware, for Household and Kitchen purpose:, all of which
will be sold atRETXIL, iu large or small quantities, tosuit
the wants of buyers, at lee, prices than they can befound
any where at wholesale.

Our motto is, Buy of the Manufacturer and tell to the
Consnmer, at a email profit for Cash.

TYNDALE I: MITCHELL
219 Chesnut 5t.,10101, teventlt street.

mar 25 Gm 10

New PAPERRANGING lITAREHOUSE•
—WM. 11. SEIBERT & BROTHER., No. 44 North Sec-

ond street, below Arch, Philadelphia, Inform their'drienda
and the public, that they have commenced in the above
convenient location, the PAPER HANGING BUSINESS, in
all its various branches, witha large and varied assortment
of French and American plain and Decorative PAPERS,
Borders, Fireboard Prints', WINDOW SHADES,&c., Lc.—
Comprising all the newest styles and patterns, being select-
ed and manufactured with special retemnce tooriginality,
beauty and durability.

SEIBERT & SMOTHER intend to give their united and
personal attention to all orders for Papering Dwellings,
Halls, Churches, Ae.. entrusted to their care, which will
most positively be attended toaccording to protnivo. with
promptness and dispatch.

PAPERING done In City or Country by the moo expo.,
euced workmen, and all work warranted.

PAPERfrom 1234cts. upward.
Country Merchants supplind orlon the meet reeeeuuble

terms.
WM. IL SEIBERT m*sll n, SEIBERT

Tor Rent.—Two large rooms, in South Queen Street
12 next door below the office of Hon. Thaddeus Stswens
Possession given Immediately. Enquire of the Fdttorof
Intelligeneer."

Robert Selfridge.
Samuel K. Aiihteit
.lames B. Smith,

ARTIFICIAL 7/13ETEG—A NEW IdATEETA.
For Plate. The latest and -best Invention of the Agt

Dr. S. WELCILENS would respectfully armonnce to his pa
tress and thepublic, that having purchased the right of
this city and county touse Dr. Slayton's Patent ...-Colored Cotta Pereha, he prepared tofurnish, su---S 11'Seta of TEL 7 with this material in a manner liSaaa•
Gtrsuperior to any other now In use. The advantages arethe ability of making a more pefect fit, and a more natural

and beautiful job; and the material is va-tly more congehi-al and more pleasant tobe worn in the mouth than metal.
All who have ever had it applied will have nothing else.—It is impervious and perfectly itidnitructildo by seiet, or al.and cannot he in the least &fleetest 17 the sali-va of, or by anything taken Intothe mouth. I have testedthis by putting it into the strongest aqua lortia, with no
more effect from it than would be from water.

All who wish to try the Orate Pereha Teeth ran have a
set put in. and if they do not renderperfect satisfaction they
need not take them. Or If they are found not tostand the
test of time, a gold set, of the very beat character, will be
inserted exchange or the money will be refunded. Call
at the eines of Dr.:. Welchens, Ne.34 Krumples Buildings,
North Queen street, for further informationon this subject,
and see specimens of this truly beautiful invention.

SkisDentists wishing to purchase Office Rights for the use
of this Patent, in the city or count". of Intimater, can be nn
comm. stated by calling as above. Instructions will be giv
en in the 118 C of it. nov tf 45

BLinde 1 Blinds : :—VENBTIANBLINDMANFACTORY.FACTOBT. The subscriber takes this method of i
forming the citizens of Lancaster county, that he sti
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautifu
and fashionaLle styles, at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in East German Street, door
below the Public Sflinals.Any person desiring to look at his different patterns, can
du so by calling as above„where he will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them. Ile has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. 4,150. Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which specimens can he seen at bis
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung. Bair. husk . Pala:deaf. Straw and
Cotton .711attrasses made to order and taste. Also, Cush-
ions, Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed and laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture made In the latest fashion and stole. ()id Furniture
repaired and varnished to look as good Its new.

ea can be left at the Ben Franklin Printing Office,
North Queen street, next door to :hober's Hotel, Jacob
King's Grocery' store: IVituteyer f Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse: D. Bair's Dry Good Storo Erlen's Dry Good
store: Wentz's Dry Gad store; at theRed Lion Hotel,
West King street; Iltduirsh A Carter. Painters, Grange st.,
P. Ilecr. C-linohia: nod T Gould Sate liarind.

OW, PAD AN E,
Agent. •

Gold Lepine Watchea,
to $BO.

Silver Lever Watchev,.
to 818.

NEW MARB
t; CIF Y Ti U 1,41

I'OM BS, MANTLES,M,

STO
A ND every description 0 1

1-1. Work, is executed in
the Marble Works of Cha,
Queen Street, east side, betl
nut streets, and nearly op
[lntel.

The subscriber thanktul f
june 18 am form his friends and the pu

_establishment is now openEEI/WARD Wiley, Boot and Shoe Ma- where he will be happy at al
maker, =spectrally informs his friends and the toners aad manufacture topublic that he has taken the stand lately occupied twining to his lin, of busineby Mr. J5.9. W. Quinn. in North Queen street, near style of the profession, anthe Railroad, Lancaster, where he has on hand a rate,large and well selected stock of BOOTS, SHOES, He is constantly receivi

atGAITERSestp,Anrices.itc., which he now will dispose of ' lull supplies from the cityothe low
He has also a very large variety of lastings, for AM EWAN AND I•

gaiters, of all colors and qualities. Ladies can salt winch is superior to any this
their own taste, and have guaiters made up at the Letters in English and
very shortest notice most eleganma netnr.

All orders for work in his line, will be promptly fits facilities are such, theattended to. r with the greatest promptneHe trusts that by punctuality, moderate prices, ved manner.
and an effort to please all who may favor him with Persons wishing Monomialtheir orders to receive a share of public patronage.. collection of designs are daug tf-31 full and complete that the

OTICE.--.+ II prom.ns indebted to pie tinderidgued without difficulty.
for qubsciiption. advertising or Joh 1%ork. are reques- He invites the public to

ted to make paym.nt without delay. view the beautiful assortm
I=l.. . • •

nov I:: tt 43 NO. '2O North Quoou strs.t. Vrßui !dere and tithers i
ARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS.-1.3..n., liatha ' .TLES Should vilit. his Wars

;Diron, Store, Invigorator, Dollard'. Degenerative Cronin ,9.1
Jultm llattera Eau Laotrol, Iliu•risou'4 Ilia:one, Ilairloy'e, fitilend stock on hand.

ttrSAND STONE fist Sills.
Pomade. Extract 1t0.,,, Geranium, J,key'Clul., Now Mown ' , glary purposes, and fronts ,Hay. Crystal Palace 31ark, t erlera, ,kc. net rates.For ,ale at TIIUMAFF ELI.MAKER. : I irderii rere,;l4(l for allDrug .t 1.711.1n, a! Si re. W,-r liii.x ,t.. Laura,tor.._ . .

de, a' 46

patent Ambrot suiv.crilx.es hnring
purchased the cultists is .eight 01 Lanc.tve city, are. . _

now enabled tooffer to the public a NEW ,Ito of Plc/Laces,
far exeeeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These pit ures are not resed. (as daguerreo-
typesoreand may be to.eu inauyltght .Theyr aloe posio,.. the
rare property of being IMPERIMIABLV, being hertuxtieally
sealed between glans plates. wbith is s,.eured by :.etters
Patent, in the United States. Great Brit:Ain and France,
and pra..ilsed In Lancaster wit y I.; 7'. 1. ' C. 11.71 JAWS,
only. over 5pr..•11., .1 ~eeh Pt.,

rijeopleh4 Ilarble
and & Bearla old stat

QUEEN STRKET, Halls;
road, and 3d door North
White Horse Hotel, Lanca

The tern, AMDIWTYPE, by which these riclll.le are
designated: is derived from the Greek and .1/abrotos. 9g-
nifying l udest ribitibility. permanency...ie. The Pictureis
taken upon plate glass. to which another plate ofcorres.
'scalding size is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages: it will not corrode by acids. nor be injured. by
water or climate. 1t is bold in its effect.. beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thin..., in the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in any light. The public are cautioned
against tntttalLats made on slaw!, plate, ofglass, with the
:lack varnish in immediate contact with the Pictme.—
buck are not permaneut, as the varnish must creek: and
destroy the Picture.

to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.
Citizensand Strangers are invited to call at the Mahn).

type Gallery of the undersigned, nod examine specim,u6
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention.

sep 25 tf436 T. & W. CUM)IINGS A CO.

NLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
"Cumpany.-0111co, corner Centre Square and South
Queen Lan; aster, Pa.

Capital 5125,000.
Charter Perpetual. moire :hzain.t 1.101 I t'•

•iv• twatey oa Ih.p,sit, herehaur.. paylngf, pea ..ent un
maja

RUI)01.1. 11
Secretary awl Tro.aaurer.

LOWS, PLOWS, PLOWS t—The largest eelP hoot :msertment of Plows. ever offered in the Philnd'a
market, many of them new and improved patlerne;also
field Harrows, Cultivators, Garden and Field Rollers, Corn
Planters. Dairy Implements. Ux Yokes and Box, Spades,
Shovels, Hoes, improved Spading Forks, Carden Reels and
Lines, Pruning and Hedging Sheep., with every other de•
scriptionof Agricultural awl Horticultural Implements, in
the greatest variety and of thin In.sd approved patterns. fer
sale wholesale and retail, Ii

I'ASCHALL MORRIS & CU.,
Agricultural Wareh,nse and Seed Store, corner 71h and

Market ate., Phila. war 4 tt 7

y STEWART DEPUY AT. SONS.-31ASUN-
ICC HALL. Ch.,,,nut ,trort. Ib low Stl/)

!lace opened a large and sphndid stock of Velvet. Ta-
poetry, Brussok Three Ploy, Ingrain and Vonitian CAR-
PETING

Also, floor 1111 Cloth,. )lading;, Hearth Rugs, Door Mate.
Droggets. Stair Roils, _Table and Mane Covers, Sc.,
whieh they aro selling vary low for each. wholosido and

feb dli Eta ti

II 1031POSITION tfli. GRAVEL ROOFING..
PANCOAST having assininted with himeell

LOUIS MUSICS in the Composition and Gravel liotying
basins, is enabled to say they will be prepared to eZeCtito
withdespatch any calls for Roofs in the City or Country.—

D. PANCOAST having put on a groat nomberuf roof+ in the
loot three years in the city and surrounding country. war•
rant them in aseuring Builders that their male of rooting
can be relied un. They would invite Farmers who are about
to !mild Darns, to make themsolvea acquainted with the
mhatin of their ...I, assuring them and others, that they
nee,qua7 to the 4,1, awl in some respects superior to all
others, being Fire Proof. Water Proof. Air Tight, and mat-
ing only about halt as inuell'as elate. Warranted in all
eases to be :LS stated. Any information given by addressing

D. PAvt'OAST & 11/We.:IUS,
Lama seas Pa.

'PROVED SUPER-PHOSPHATE OFI
LIME.—The subscribers inform Dealers and Farmers

that they bare greatly improved the quality of their
Super-Phosphate of Lime,

and now confidently recommend the article as superior to
any in the market. Alas, constantly on hand Peruvian and
Mexican Guano. Oils. Candles, Soap, be., at the lowest mar-
ket rats,. MITCHELL eh CROASDA LE,

Successor, to G. W. Ridgway A Co., No. :3(! North
Wharves, ;drove Arch st., Philadelphia.

Ssi- F3,1111,T, can Lod on Water "Iriot. and :MALI 11,
rrowckil wharf. upr 1 mm 11

TTEYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
Concontmtkal Ley tn. making sla.ip. }WI dir,tion4 for

use accumpunying each hrs.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKEWS

Drug A chum irnl °,torr.. We,t. King st.. Lancaster.
der 4 tf 413

Five Per Cent Saving

lirTIIE NATIf)NAI, SAFETY OIL%!PANT. ineorys,rat,sl
I.y the State .4 . Pennsylvania. 'MONEY is received in

any sum, area or •inall and interest paid hs.m the tiny of
deposit.

Th e .4E, is ,ipen every day rr sen in the a ,im
ing till 7 o'clock in the evening, and nu MioadAy and
Thursday' evening till 9 o'clock.

All /ono.. large ur are paid La. is in .oht
'nand without notire, to any amount.

/Q- mike. WALNUT Street. South Weo corriet
TIIT HD 5t0.,..t. l'hlladelphia.

HENRY L. BENNER, Preradtlt.
ROBERT 13ELERI1XE. Vire Irritant
WM .1. HEED. 124.,retar;.

DIRECTORS.
Horny 1.. Bower. C. Landreth Nlunt.o.
Edward L. Carter. F. Carroll Brewster.

Joseph B. Barry.
Ileory 1.. Churchman
Francis Lee.

The investments. now amounting to more than ON E
MILLION of Dollars, in necordauce with the act of incor-
poration are made In Mortgages, Ground Rents and such
first class securities as mustalways insure perfect securi-
ty toall depositors and place beyond all risk the perma-
nency and stal,ility of this old and well.eKtablisbed insti-
tution. apr it tf 13

rpO THE LADIES.—)Ii.., CI' called at Weraz'n
Store and wets astonialied at the Great Bargains and

the intitions, choice variety of SPRING AND SI:3151F:11
GOODS now on exhibition. She promises a ,perial rat:,

logue of the many bergaiftr to he found at
apr 8 tf 12 WENTZ'S STORE.

lIICH PRAIRIE FARMS : UNIMPRO-
VED LANDS AND TOWN LOTS in Illinois. lowa and

adjoining States. For sale in great variety, at Mw prices,
nod on favorable terms. PAMPULET CATALOGUE DE-
SCRIPTIONS OF PROPERTY, with prices attached, for-
warded gratis by mall on application.

Our eaten ell's local connections will facilitate giving
valuable Information ofany part of the west to applicants
desiring to locate.

BUYERS OF ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD LANDS
can avail themselves of the knowledge and experience of
Mr. DCPUY, the late land agent of the company, to supply
the digiculty of making judicious selections.

Jacob Emerick & Col
stile Dealers in China, G

No. 21.5 North Third street, fns(east hide, sign of the Corr
rai< lug IVarranti.d

JACOB rY LO CC
any 25

Particularattention given to locating warrants, exam-
fining lands, furnishing maps and descriptions, payment
of taxes, and toe general Real Estate Business.

CHARLES DUPIIY it CO.Cornerof Michigan Avenueand South Water at.,
CIIIRLISet. DQrnr.) near Illinois Cen. R. R. Depot,
DAVID 5. OMAN. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. Imar 25 103m 1

`tauter d Harley.—C,
1,7 Wholesale and Retail, at Lh
Jewelry Store," No, 9.; North
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lover Watches full jo•
Gold Leiden, IS carats,
Silver Lever, full jewelled.
Silver Lepine,jewel%.
Superior Quartiers.
Gold spectacles,
Flue Silver, do.
Gold Bracelets,
Ladies' Gold Pearl
Silver Tea Sp.., set,
Cold pens, with pencil and vittGold ringer Kings, 37,,4 con

1;;34 cents; Patent,
proportion. All goods warr

sold for. STIJ

On hand, some Gold and Say
low, than the above prices

I\TritIce.—CABINET MAK
dersigned hereby gives notl

UABISET-MAKINti and Undo
business at the old stand InWe
street, formerly kept by her h
Henry M. Miller•, and at the • • .
returns her sinwere thanks
ti,rmerly bestowed on the este.
offormer custom Is respectfull

mar 13 ly-S

This -Way ! This-Wayl—To the onpriced store, No. 10, YV eat King Street. Inreceived from New York a .d Philadelphia; a luglot ofWatches and Jewelr ofthe latest st7les, a
goods warranted at the f , flowing low pnces-:

Full Jewelled Gold Lev r Watches, Irom
$2/5 to $l5O.

;ell jewelled, from $2O

ull jewelled; from $l2

SikerLepine Watches, cwelled, from $8 to 12.
Gold Pens in Silver cue

, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from - 4,60 to $B,OO.
Clocks of all kinds, fro.. $1,50 to $lO,OO.ALSO new styles Ladie. Breast,Pins, Ear RingsBracelets, Gold Pencils, told and Silver Specta-ecls, Gold Keys, Port Mon es, &c.
A large lot of Accorde.ns, Combs, Fans, andother articles too numerous to mention usually kept

in Watch and Jewelry Stor ,at least 25 per cent.lower than any other Store in the city. We inviteall our friends and •he pub lc in general to give usa call. " Quick sales an. Small Profits," is our
motto.
JAIIEs P. DYsART.J [SAMusa. A. DYSART:N. B.—S. A. D. having . flashed his trade withone of the best workmen n the city of Phi noel-phia, ha is prepared to dko all kinds of Watch,Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notiecand warranted for one yearl rl: no charge.

Sep 20
-

E WORKS
ICE Fl LIO
NUMENTS. GRAN'I.

Marble and Sand Stone
e most beautiful style a
lee M. Howell, North
•ecn Orange and Cher
.osite to Van Kanan'
r past favors, would in
lie in general, that hi.d at the above location
times to wait upon au;
irder every thing apprr
s, the niost appro
at the mast reasonahl,

g at hia Marble Wort.
Philadelphia or
`ALLAN MARBLE.
:g of:the kind in this rit% .
erman. engraved in tlir
t all order" •sill be tine,
.8 and in the beat apnro

antsare informed that 1,1
ew and original and so

can make a selection

call at his Works. an
nt of Monuments. &c

want o MARBLE MANIROOMP ond eximine hi

Steps, Curbing, Ceni
f buildings', at theloi,

'ids of Iron Railing
LEN M. HOWELL

jum;:seo lisr ook t,tstih, l,N, Lf ,:ch(eenon-i:l,ll.
of Michael M'Graiiii`A
:ter cif,

LEWIS HALDY, Marb e Maeon, rst.pectfull)
informs the public that he as purchased the entire
stock of Leonard Fa. Bear, t hich, in addition to his
own large stock, warrants him in saying that he
has now in his yard by 1• a the largest amount o

ITALIAN AND AM. RICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the eitize s of Lancaster, and
greater than any other esta Itsliment west of Phil-
ao elphia. In COIISC(Ille Nee f having purchased the-
navekof Leonard & Bear t a bargain, and havinh
also made arrangements t the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that he
will sell much cheaper tit n any other establish-
ment in this city or county Can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute :n the best. style, Monument
Tombs and Grave •ston , Mantels, Door and
W indow Sills, Steps, &c., &e., ut every variety
and price.'

His facilities or furtitshlng articles in the-Mar-
ble line are u HSU rpussed by ny other establialinient
in the city, while he anent— all who may favor him
with their patronage that h s work shall be execu-
ted in the very best style a d on the most reason-
able terms.

-LETTER CUT'CIN, in ENGLIiII and
GERMAN, done at the alto test notice, and nn the
most moderate terms.

iie respectfully invites.t c public to call and es-
amine hie work, being f ly satisfied to rest him
claim to public patronage capon its merits.

Thankfu. for the many favors bestowed upon
he hopes by strict attention to business tomer-

it and receive a share of the public patronage.
'co 22 I y-6

1 has. M. Erben tr. Brother dea♦
KR IN

FOREIGN AND DOfIF.STIC
DRY Gr. ODS,

National House Buildin!, North Queen Street,
Lancaster. [march 28 tl 10

ACard.—The subsc the, thankful (to hi
melons patrons) fortatfavors, would a

ask for a continuance of t e same) and as m
more as will please to favoi. Ern with their pat r
age, as he is certain from his knowledge of the
Tonsorial Art in all its Ilranches, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving) Shampooing and, Wig
making, he to able to pleas the most fastidious.

He also solicits the attcn ion of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brue ies, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment.

lie would likewise men ion that he is the only
person in the city that can and ,do color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, fro+ red or gray to most

beautiful brown or black ip very few minutes.—
earticular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming of childrons hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. D.
North Queen street, same building with .1. F

ong'sDrug Store, and iminedintely oppoaie .1. F

I, roder's Granite building.' [feb 2t2 tf-5

preparing !—CHAS. M. ERBELN & BRO
I. have now commenced receiving their large
spring stock of 1111010E DAY GOODS, and they will

jibe daily replenishing their saortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he Beason progresses, with every
thimg that is new and de irable in their line of
Goode. Those wishing god Goode at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.COAS. M. ERBEN,

North Queen st., adjoinging Sprocher's Hard-
ware atom. [march 28 tt-10

Denitsylvanla. Patent Agency.-
1 J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,
obtain• Letters Patent from the U.S.Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds or Machinery, Architlecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.
fLikewise Deeds, Bonds4nd other instruments

V•raing. FULTO BALI
yril 20

CHESNUT S. HOUSE,
SAMUEL 1111.ILLER,I'?! CBESIVUT Between 3d & 4th

PHILA E A
BOARDING CO)"R "Y•

l[may 14, I 800. I ; •
F. SIIRODER & I o.t Bankarr.—Take

,seat ptec,ure in ini.n.1.1114 the public that they hose
crele 5.ue1l an arrangement that they •an tell drafts on
rilyof the tuilowtug places intiurupe. Persons desirriu
..latmdiug Motley lnelr friends please call, as we alway
by them on hand, and is 81010 tosuit

Geneva. Miiinrhetni
Bremen. Hamburg. Mulicow.

Iteidelberg, Madrid.
Basle. Itonigsburg, shires
Cebletic.(lint, afp le.
baiting. Leitwirf• Ps en.

bendiin. l'r- g.
Lenileicg.

i• robs, Leghers. Pe, tb.
ilerehoe.

Muse) doixtsit to.
pahl whentuer wanted,
if left is snob r.

Rotterdam
Rome,
,tuttgardt,
Stnuburg,
zt .101 .lu,

Seulve.
{Sion.
tV ar..w.

nuy number e: dupa and
th 5 per cent interest, and• -

--Importers nod %Vll°lo
sn & Q,sicensware,

ir doors below Callowhlll
s POT. Philadedphim.

lICNRY FP,4KINB :

ly 32

nap Watchee and Jewelry,
”Philadelphie Watch and
zecond street, turner of

lh carat cluns.,
$2.1,00 • .

.41._9,00
„If7.00

rr holder, 1,00
• to ske; Watch Glasses,

LLunet 25; other articles
tad to be what they arr

FFER & lIARLEY,
Successors to 0. Conrad.
r Levers and &pines still

oct 2 ly-37

'NG BUSINESS. The uu-
!. that she will tarry oft the

Ing
King
band,
e time
Ifor the liberal patronage
lament. A costinuance

and urgentlysolicited.
MARY MILLRFt

LI WARD, MANUFACTURER& DEAL-
!:R IN•STRAIV GOODS, tios. 7S and 79 North :Wet.,

Philadelphia, would call your attention to his most desira-
ble stock of Imported French laces, Durunablea and fine
Split Straws, together with a bdautiful assortment of Leg-
horn, Rutland, Pedal and Diamit oid Satin Bonnets;
Lattice' Riding Hate, 31lesee' ghorn and other
Hats, Boys' and Childreme Ha Ac. All of
which will be sold ata small prt4tit for Cash,

mar 25910 II WARD

APHB HANGING .— ONELL X ADAIR, No.
1 292. Chesnut street, below 1.412, Philadelphia. Having
:stocked their Store with a larg4 &movement of plain and
ornamental WALL PAPERS, are prepared •to ezectit• all
orders In their line of buelnem In the city and country
promptly and taatef ally._ The trade and handers plied
on accommodating term,. The public are rovecUally in-
vited to give no • ma 15 8 9


